
32.21 CMSAR AND GOD,

Jows themeelvos that wborevor the monoy of any ono -ms recoived and circnt-
lated as the current coin of the reaum thora the inhabitants ownved thut perron ns
thoir king. Our Lord rousons froni this principlo, and ehiewe that as the Joive
recoived CSaes xnoney and had it circulated among therm, thoy rccognizcd
Coesr as thoir king, and muet, thbrefore, render hlm, ojjedionce.

The roply was feit to bo so satiÉfs'ctDry that our Loýrd'e interrogatore niar-
vellod and held thoir peace. Ho had wita coneummato addroe, escapod the
horns of the dilemnia on which they triod to impale him. The partizans of
Ilerod could eay nothing again7sthlm, bèeauiQ hq had rocognised and enforccd
the dlaims ofOoesar: and t'ho pople could.àajr nothing as.heýad zr'aintained that
t'ho law of God was to bo obayod against alr cbntrary laws. In'short, as bas,
been said, "h is enemios wore bafffd, Coesar satisflod, God glorified, and th
people edified."l Thus admirably did the words serve the purpose for which
they woro originally intonded. But they do more. Thoy lay down a rulo of
action to ho followed by Chiestians in ail ages. Thoy furnieh us -Withi a plat-
formn from whicb wo eau vindicate our position as a Voluntary Churchi and assail
church Establishments of religion as inconeistent with tho word of God. There
are threo thinge that they most cloarly teach:

Il. God snd Ooeear havo rights* which must bo rocognisod' i oth havo
"thinge»I which muet, be "renderod»l to thom. Coesar's rights are known,

obodionco and tribute. It ie every man's duty to 7zonour both by word and by
dced, the civil government undor which he lives and by which ho le protectod.
It is ovory man's duty to obey 17tosù law.r that may bceonactod by tho civil
governiment under which ho lives, with certain limitations 'whieli wvill bc speci-
lied immcdiately. And thirdly, it je every man's duty to pay thte tribnde thit
may ho enactod frorn hinm for the support of civil government and the further-
ance of its plans. The higlier powers, whom -ve eall the civil governmont, ire
entrusted with the public welfare, the protection of the subjocts, and tho main-
tenance, of good order; and it ie but right that aIl expenses necessarîly incurrod
in tho carrying out of those objecte, shonld be defrayod by the subjoots who
reap the benefit. Hence it isi lawful for princes to impose taxes, aud it ie the
duty of the subjects to psy those taxes.

And God too has'rights, whieh must ba recognised; those are known, obedi-
once, worship, tribute. By tribute, in this case, we mean, contributions of
money for religious purposes. Such. contributions are a divine institution.
Every Jew was enjoined to give se mucli of his -%vorldly substance for the sup-
'port of tho temple service; and as the Ohuroli wns thon iu ite infancy, jehovali
specifiod the partieular sui hat each -%vas required to give. Whon we say
"trequirei"l we refer to moral obligation; for these ancient ofl'eringe wero ai
freo-will offerings. (vide. Malachi, iii. 8.) The Jewish dispensation bas indeed
passed away; but the obligation lyving on Christians te, support Christ's Gospel
ls as strong as ever; and ha who shut8 hiseoyes te this most important duty, and
thinke ha may with impuuity withhold hie offering, or tribute, decoives hini-
-self, yea,4 le guilty of a sin-the sin of robbing Ood.

IL God doos flot interfère with Ooesar's elghts, in other. words, religion doos
net exempt us fromu the discharge of our civil duties. Se far fromn thie, ve
find our Saviour haroe inculcating obodience te the civil ruler as sometbiug to
which hae is entitled, aud which cannot ho withhold without committing sin. It
would ba easy te quete froni other parts of the New Testament, passages te the
saine eff'ect; passages in which injunctione are laid on (Jhristians mn this ns
in ail other matters, te show a worthy example te their fellow mou, to be patterns

* 0f course, the rights of God are indopondent aud supreme; thoso of Coesar
derived and subordinate. Gcdi Ke ing of kings, sud Lord of lords, the blessed sud
the ouly Potentate. low Ccesar acquired, bis riglits, or 'whethor ho shuli retain tjera,
le not beo the question. As the actual recognisod ruler, it le cloar, that on tho
,principlos of the Cbiltian religion, as well as of a sound civil polity, ho bas certain
-rights, which, lu thoir own sphere, are te ho respccted.-Ed.


